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'.""jtmiiPADS.
CHANGE OF HO UB fl..'

, WllmliiA.ua ajl rulumor.

On uJ alter HUNDAV, IAN. Ui, ISO,
rjiSEHVCt TR1I.SS LCATE tlllUDi. T0

rUlHraoVe, tt 4 00 ft. n . (Lxprcae, NeBcafe es
npttd.) 8 IS, 11 sea. b, (Surma,) and iMp.m.
Bad 13 in . Btiht

cheater, at a.1 a. m., a.a, ISO ar.4 limp. b.
WUmlDgtoo, at 4.M (alotulsrs eaoepted,) 8. IS,

II M ft.m., a.00, 4.20 aad 1MB p. ra. .
New Caillr, at MS B. m aed p. B.
rxrtrr, at 8 IS ft. m. ftod 4 1. p. n.
Milter., at 8.14 ft. ro.
Salisbury, at 9,1 a. la.

TIUIHSTOU rUllADlUHU LXAVl.
rJAltlmor ! .00, 10.10 ft. n., (Isprtsa.) MO (K

ureas,) ft.u and 8.W (Kxpre-a- ) p. m.
Wilmington ftt T 15. I IS and 11.40 ft. aa., HOT

p. tu . 4.10, 00 and 11 10 p. m.
BaUBtmrr at 8.1ft p. m
Mtlnntal IMp.m.
bnver ftt e.ao a. ra. ftnd S.I0 p. as.
hcwGftit.4fttft.S0ft n. ftnd S. 10 p. n.
Cheater at 8.10 ftnd 10 (it ft. m , inn, i ftftd

Stop. m.
Lcare BnltlBvore far Sallabdrr ftod lfttfmediate

stations At S.M ftnd US p. aa.
Lftavft BaUlnore for Dorer and latsmeoiate ta-

tlona, At 1 10 p. m.
XKA1SS FOR BALT1SI0M

lease Cheater ftt S.4S ft. m . S.1S p. as.
Usre vnimlmrtoa at s 00, t J ft. tn , I1.S8, 4.10

p. al.. Ana iuin.ni.
FREIOIIT TRAINS, with paarmgtr oar attained,
llt nn Aa rnlkmvBt
Leate Philadelphia, tor ratrvTltU and latanDA.

dlare tilAcrt, at ISO p. m.
Lesre Wilmington, for lrrjTlI1a and latermedl.

Ate places, at 0.M p m
Leer. WllmULftoft for rttUftdr Iphla and IntenUA.

t atateplacaAt4p.m. .

SUNDAi s Onlj at I t. aa.ftnd It nfraii
In FlaUlmore.

stum rhiladelrhia to Wilmington at II and II
Worn Wllalftf ton lo railadelpUlft At 1 p. m. and

11 son n
Only at &so p. m. from Baltlmoro to rbllftdcl- -

marlS-- lf WM. DTEARNS.Supt.

1863.AnnANOiMENT81863.
IS K IV YORK tlKII.

THE CAM DIN AND AMBOT AND HILAOEL.
PHIA AND TltkNTON BIILROAD COMPA-N1-

LINES.
FROM rWLADELTIlIA. TO KBIT TOKK

AUD WAX fl.AVJca,
rrom Walnut BtrMt WhArf Kn- -

Ifttwta SAvpoc,
mux Ikin it tollows. Til I Fare.

At S A M.TlaCamrfeoftndAjnboy ClaA.
Araoicmodatlon -

At ,a.M,,lawniaaBftnaway-i.7.-i- I as
At A. u , via Camden and Jeraer Cltji

wcminsupreii
At

loo
S A rUTlt Camdtn ftnd Jener Cltr-

1 uua 1KKCI --

At It A M,taKenatngtonftndJcnrat)r
" a.iyrecs

At 11 M , Tl Camdfft ftnd Amboj-- G ftnd
A. Accommodation us

'At 3 P. W , Via Camden and Ambor C. and
so

'At I P M. via Kenalaiton nd JeraerCtlTI
WaiWngtooandN. Y.Iapreae - S.00

AtlVf.,fiiialaitOAA4JcrCl,lrl .
At IIP.W ,BKiiialBttonn4JerMrCllj

Soothers filrtl. s.t
"At IHJMjM) tU Kenalngton ftnd Jersej

VttraaL e.oo
At P. M.Tls Camden and Amooy Aeeon.

modstlen(rtelgktaJidIBwager- )-'
lrtdaaatltket . S.SS

Id class ticket
Itie S IS P.'M. Evening Mall and the I SO (Night)

Foutbrra Impress will rem dally, (all other., Sun-

days fxcepted.)

WASHINdTON AMD NEW YORK.

Leave Washington at 8 aad II.IS A. M.ad S and
S.SO P. M.

Leave New ork at 7 and 10 A.M. and ISO and
11 JO I'. M

nrtr poundaiif Saggage only allowed each pas- -

eeaurer. laaaangera are proniMteo irom usim
anything aa Baggage but their wearing apparel.
All Bagcaca ever nrtr pounds, to be paid for extra,
ma Company limit their responiiuuty for Baggage
to One Dollar per pound, and will not be liable for
nay amouat beyond toe Dollars, except by special

iu u srs a f r at ArttCOairietT. TIMl uasowoss, "- -
JQUrrMSW.

LINC3 FROM KEW YORK roa PHILADELTHU
WILL LLAVKl

rrom foot of CwUnntl itretf. t II m , Md4 p. vL
TUJerteyCltTiin(tC4mdefl(7ftiidloa m,,M0
and 1 p. m tu Jcracy City td Knulottoa.

trOm lOfl OI WiroireJ Bre7ssi n m, m, auit m

rlK Aimbov ftod Cftmden.
From lfr No I Worth Wrer, t od ip m

(Fniffbt ftnd Puacnf er) VU Amboy and Camdtn.

AND OHIO
O RAILROAD.

"TSn and arttr MONDAY. April HOth, 1861, two
Dally tralci 111 be run between WaiUngton and
UJhoalln stnd ! r b erhfi PT. ivTD beltweeal WlID
lattoa and Harner'i Ferry, and ilx betweca Waeb- -

lufton and Balumore, ae followei
FOR P HILDXLifHI A, NEW YORK aad BOSTON,

Leave V, aahtngtoft at 6 and II la a, n , and S and
.SO p. in.
Oa Sunday at to p. ro. only.

FOR BALTIMORE,
Lrare at M, 8.00 and 11.15 a. m , and 00

and 30 p. ra.
On Sunday at 8 a. m , and I nd f.10 p. m. only,

mil ALL PARTS OF THK WEST.

Lcare Waahiogton at si) a. .. and t ud so

V
on Sunday at I and 8.S0 p. a. only.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,
Leave Baltimore for WMtiLngton at 4.10,3 and

10a m . and end 8 p, tn.
Tbe third and fourth tralne only from Baltimore

and me nrn anu nun iraus uv hbuibwii,
top At nay polntf

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Leave Baltimore at 8 a. no. and 0 p at.
Leave Waihlngton at 8 a. n. and S p. ra.
Ho train for Annapolii on Sunday.
la.r ftirlhwr InforiufttlOIU tlolfCte Of kittQ,

fro., apply to J. T. LogUtid, Afcnt. at Camden siv
IlOB, VI H iiv&ci viuuvi aixjVe I e BlUIaflj

Muter Traniportlon.
IrUia

p 31 M

AGENCIES.
NION AGENCYu

LOEWENTIUL- - A WARRKN.
SOT PeuaaylTanl Arenae,

Washington. D. Ct
Procure Pensions, Bounties, Baok Pay, Arrears o
pav.loroineereandmoa

Advanee oa Offleera Pay Aeoounta. Cbrg
moderate.

wfW

DENTISIltY.
TVTEW INVENTION

11 ur
Al.TlFlCIAL CLEOPLA.riC BONK TEkTH,

without metal plate or claapa. by

DR. 8. B. B1QICBMOND,
10 Broadway, New Yorki sudllOO P.nn avenue,

Lbctwsen rwsllth and lhlrtcsnth sU J
WABRWOTOM, P. C,

Calls ths attention of the puhUs to the foUowlngl
advantages Improved eyetemi

t,t. 1 hi teeth ol hlsmanuWurewUlMveroor.
roJo nor change color by any acids, and era three.
fouitbillghtcr than any other

Sd Not.cth nor root, need be extraaled,aa tne
artificial ones can be Inaertcd over them.

1 be roots will be mads InoBenslvs and nsver

"".th? lio temporary lesth are needed, as permanent
onea can be made Immediately, ?"oy t'reaetvlof
the ntural exprea.lon of the face, which, undci

atl i. 1 his work baabecn fully tested, for over five

vesi a. by many of Uie brat .hernials and hysldans
of tl 1. nd th. old country.

Dr. S has alao Invented a white Indestructible
metal lining, with which tne moat aenaiui e icetn
csn e Mllea without psln, snd can build up a per;
feet tound tooth on any aids roots, which will
tliioush a lifetime.

Call and examine for yourselves. nov Sm

H. LOOKWOOD CONTINUES THE
' praetlee of uenuairy. in vne nuniiiui. -- - iiuni Ana B.v.nthliauuuu, n rv v r --,..- iJSttT.Irt.Mr.

Uenrear.,h.fscUasauredtbat bs eaa glvs satis- -

risth Chlorolons
tM-- W

a Vuleaalte,
adBUnisttrn whaadAAtrea.

amOFESSIONAL.
TlENfllOHB, BOUNTIES,
I BACK fAY, WAR CLAIMS,

fl,AJD CLAIMS IVR IHlJlMNITT.

' CLARt 4 0ATLORD,
.iainaryl aJ CbauIIr (,,, , OUOITOtU

rOR ALL, KJMDl OF MIUTABY CLAIMS SO

Cornor and atreeta, Roob No. S, '
WAiatirTOS, P. C.

Thla nnai. havlnA? ft iheiina ftnowlaea of iha
reoalon BuaUeaa, aad Mnf famlUar wlU tha
praetlee In All tha Departments of OoTernment,
billrre that they aan airord (reater raclUUeato
rtaaloa, ixnftly, and ouer ubibbbw, tor tne
prompt end euoeeaeful aeeoBplU-au- ftt of bailneas
entreated to them than any olber firm In Washta.
lon. They dealre to aeeure sneh an aaoaatoftbia
bualneaa aa will enable them to execute the bust
neaa for each claimant VERY CHEAPLY, and on
tkebaataot THEIR PAY CONTINOEKr UPON
THEIR SUCCESS IN EACH CASE, rot thla pur.
iIaaa thev will imiia the acrrlcea of Law Flraaa in
each prominent locality throoghout the statee
wnere anaa Deauwaa may m BAu,inrmiMi aubo win.

U.tha lecameery blank forma of appUeaUea aad
erldenee, reonlalte priatedpAmphlet iaetruetlOBa,
and Circulars fordliMbuttoftUl their Tictnlty.wlfai
Aaaoclates namea Inaertcd, and upon the dne caul
cutlon of the vapera and tranamlaaloft of the saaao
to them by Ualr loearaasoclatee, Uey will prompt.
to itetrfnrtri thai hnalnawati fir.wo!. v iii h r nrn t

0fiCRs.d?IVE DOLLARS TOR PRI VAT E? ,

foreaehl iBloftor BonntyftndBackPayobtaUed,
and tea per cant. Oft ftmoeat of Claims for MIL1. ,

TARVSVrPLIM,or CLAIMS EOR INDEMNITY,
and Collection of PRIZE MONEY.r Soldlera enllated since tha tat of March. IStl. I

In aoy kind of eerrlce. Navel, who ftre '
duabled by diaaaae or woiuda'are entitled to Pen- -
elona. An soldiers who serve for two veare,or
during the war, ahouia it sooner cioec, wui db

y a law of the last aeeelon of Conereaa, all
wonBda reeetrod tn

the service, since the Commencement of the war,
shall receive the aioo bountyi and all revenue
stamps Jieretofore required on aoldlera appUcatlon
paperaare dispensed with. Widows oTsokUara
who die oe are lulled are entitled to Poaalone and
tha ttoo Bounty. If there be no widow, then the
minor children, and If no minor children, then the
father, mother, slaters, or brothers ere entitled to
the SISO boanty, and, In addition thereto, depend,
ant mother., slaters, or brothers wlUbenanstosad

EDWARD CLARK,
WILLIS E. OAYLORD.

Washington , D. a, isss. msrs-i- Y

rpHOMAS E. LLOYD,

ATTOBNtr rot CLAJa-NT- f,
ABD AOHT FOB PBOOUStTO

Bounty I nds. Penelone, Arreara
of Par, Exti

WAEhLNQTON. D. a.
Will give prompt and ancient attention to the
froaeutloo of Claims or every description against

and make no charge ualoee suc-
cessful.

Both referenoea and skargea for eervleee will be
made satisfactory.

EJ Penelone eecured for soldiers wounded or
during the existing war also, for ths widows

ftAdorphftna of soldiers who havs died from wounds
or disease Incurred while In the United statee ae-r-
rloet alao, Bounty Honey for the tr of
oldlen deoaaaed during tbe lalatlaf war!
r race tuviaea wit I or other pereoaafor- -

WardSairbuilneee.
TktUibut ptiee paid for Land Warrant.

THOMAS K. LLOYD.
Attorney lor dateaaU,

J1o.f aeveatb atreet,
WaaMnftonD, C.

n. . Editor of DaDareiiubllehlntfthaaboroeard
will be eatlUed to my Mnleea to tha anouat cl
lhatreaartei. T.K.I

rTIIiAIMB AQAINBT UNITED
If STATES.
TIN LEY BIGGER, (late RecUter of tbe United

Siatea Treaaury.) and CHARLES E. SHERMAN,
Couniellore at Law, will devote their entire atten-
tion 1v.ihe. nxkBABCtitlija and aetUsiMaAtof dasiaaada
acalort tha united Statee, f rowing out of tbe pres-
ent war. lnolutUng tbe Aeoouate and Clal-o- a of
SUtee,ContraotoreandDUburelnf unleereiappU
eetloni for the restoration of property Illegally
eelzed or eaptured, and for compensation far tha
cue of private property for Gov ernment parpoeee,
and for damagee for the injury of eueh property by
tbe arm). for mUllary pay,peailoniland bounty
lanai i ana ior aieinousiTsj iure tn monert nara- -
ble at the Treasury and due to and
Others.

Thaei aitsA sriwa 1vk1 Kdvle to alaimantaagta In 11U

rated cues, and prepare written arguments whe

With' neiHrealdent AgenU who may send then
elaims, an tijulUble dl vision of eoaunlsaloai will

Undisputed Demands will be collected and
remitted for a eommtsslon of from a halfEivraptly a hall per eaat , depending tut the

amount) and negotiations with the Departments
tonducted on moderate terms.

Bv prompt attention, moderate charges, long es
perlenee. and a minute kaowledie of the f Uws.
raaulattans. rulea, and precedents governing thai
elaHOfbuslnessatthe DepaiTtmente, they hop to
render their services uscfulto elalnaata aad publle

RaferenM piaybo madetomemberiofCongrese,
and officers of the Uoternment i aad especially, by
permlselon,tothrHon.EtisHAWHiTTU:exTtfVn

iSSlesS" '.rrSio'ikR k "HERMAN.
Wftahlnrtna. D. C

OAee.No.stS F street, near Treasury odWl
larui' novel.

QOMEB, DROWN CO.
SOLIOTORSOP

CLAIMS AND PATENTS,
AND ATTORNEYS-ATLAW- i,

I tn Seventh street, Wssblngton, D. C,
0BM,j s Park Place, New York City.

D. P.. SOMES
LULIAN BROWN.

LYSANOElt HILL,

we nxitn sy rEBMiiaion to
Hon. Hannibal HamUn, Moe Prealdent
Hon. Martin KalbOelsch. Mayor. Brooklyn.
Hon. AbUeh Mann, Jr , New tork cUy.
Hon John Goodwin. M. C , Maine.
Hon, Tbomaa M. kdwarda, M. C , N H.
Hon. toward H. Rolllna " "
Hon. Alexander II. Bice, " Mass.
Hon, Jonn n. Aiiay,
Hon. Alfred A. Burnhsm, Conn.
Hon. uwignt ixwmii

Ohio.
Hon. James M. Ashley,
non. Biuney cuxeriun,
Hon. John Hutchlna,
Hon. John Covode, Peon.
Hon. Robert Mc Knight,
Hon.JuatlnS Morrill, Vermont.
Hon. John F. Potter, Wiaeonain.
Hon Z. Chandler, Michigan.
Hon. Jamea H. Lane, Kansas.
Hon. Cyrus Aldrleh, Minnesota.
Hon. rands w, Kellogg, HUnota
Hon. John T. Nixon, Nsw Jersey.
Hon. John L. N Slrstton,
Hon. P. B. Fouke,
Hon. Owen Lovejoy,
Hon. r P. Blair, Jr, Missouri
Hon. fcjunuge u sauiuuia, New York.
Hon. Alfred ily,

i)or General H. B Dunea
uinvdVAtr Prair.nt Willi amiburr Citv Bank.
Shepherd Koapp, rrealdeut MeehanToe; Bank.

D C , and Philadelphia, Pa myg U

SimMBOATS
EW YORKN IHt)

WASHINGTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

BETWEEN NEW ORK,
WASHINOTON and OEOHGETOWN, D. C

STEAMSHIPS
BALTIMORL, LMFIRP,

8ALMJH AND JAS. S. GREEN.
Regular Sailing Daya WEDNESDAYS and 1A1- -

UKDAYS, at 11 m , from foot of High atrset,
Georgetown, and riar 16, foot of Wsll street, New
York

For freight or passage apply to
MORGAN A. RHINIIART,

Agehta, foot of High stre.1,
Geora.towB, or

JAKIA-- (iai-- , i--

JeU Ill Wal street, New York.

ABUINGTONAND ALEXANDRIAw FERRY.
The eteemere" Young America," Capt. laibett,

and "Mary T. Repley Capt. stackpola, wtll, cs-
- v. lir.v a MnmuM thatr ream.ana aiwr .una.

lar trlna between Washington aad AlsxAnaru, el
1 eeloek In the morning, "Aklng trips rrsry aout
daring the day, tutusoWoU ta the svsnlng.

suyl-- M

HARDWARE.
JOHN R.'VAN8,

JOHN . ELVANS,

tom R. ELVANS,

riNNSTLVAMU AVIMUL,

") AVINUX,

80 PLNN8TLYANIA AVCNUE.

WAREHOUSE-S- OS C STREET NORTH, AND (I

LOUISIANA AVENUX.

METAL WOBKBR'S STOCK.

CotulatlOE la part ss below

Load, la pigs, bars, sheets and pipe,

Ttii, tn pigs, bars anil sheets,

Z'. I" P "".
Copper, la tftfeots, bars and sheets,

Iron. bed. ahoct m pUte.

Steel, Cast, (eqaare, round and octagon,) ma- -

chlnery, (round) Tin, Bprlog, Blister, 4ci

OalTSnUed Iron,

Rnselft Bhoat Iron,

Galvanised Blrap Iron,

etc, etc.. Ate.

AND WHEEL-

WRIGHT MATERIAL.

Bibs, Spokes, Felloes, Circles oak, tab, hick'

otj, elm end furd,

Basils, Poles, Blngletreee oak snd hickory,

Axles, common end patent, Black and Bright

EUptlc Springs, Axle Boxes,

Nuts, Waahers, rerreles, Malleable Castings,

FeUos Plaice.

Philadelphia snd Eastern Carriage snd Tire)

Bolts, (factory prices,)

Stump Joints. Axis Clips, Top Props, Knobs

and Buttons,

nells, Vices, Hon Rasps, Smiths' files,

Hammers, Shoetng Knives,

Bar Iron ftnd Steel, in every graie and also,

Xnameled Duck, Drill snd Muslin, (at manu-

facturers' ratce,)

etc., ate., etc.

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERY

HARDWARE.

Hftlr Cloth. IB bo 80 Inch,

Green, Brown, Bine and other colored Can- -

TftSS,

Tuft buttons, sU colon,

Tufting Twine,

ITpholaterers' Hammers,

Tack Hammers,

Moss, Curled Hair,

Upholsterers1 TftCks, Light Tacks,

Finishing Brads,

Brass and Iron Screws,

Blind and Window Fastenings aad Trim-

mings,

Castors Bed, Chair, Table and Socket Brass

and Iron,

Back Saws, Escutcheons,

Screw Rings, etc.,

Drswer, Cupboard, TU1, Chest, Box and Trunk

Locks In great variety,

etc., etc, etc

BUILDERS' HARDWARE AND

TOOLS.

Planes Bench, Bash, Plow, Bead, Rabbet, etc.,

Chisels snd Ouagea .Firmer, Socket and Turn.

ers'.

Braces snd BItU)

Brsces without Bltts, extra Blue,

Hammers, Hatchets,

Hsnd, Pannel snd Rip Saws,

Qtmlet potirtrAt&crews Iron snd brass,

Locks and Latches,

Knobs, Escutcheons, etc,

Pulley, Bash Cord, Saw Bets,

Sqnares, Bevels, Levels, Compass Bsws,

Hinges, Butt, Wrought, Strap, I aad Hook,

Hinges, Hasps , 8 and 10 Inch,

Door Bbesves, Door Rail, Bell Pulls, etc.,

Nails and Spikes, cut and wrought,

At., etc., Ac

AGENT In the District of Colombia for

Putnam" haamered Ilorse Naila,

"Wamond BUtV' Hon Shoos,

"O aad r Bom ad Mtl Bhoer .

s.-l'.-i- stio-x.

"TiROM THE RICIIMOIIND WHIG.

The CharLetoft Cvurfrr makes a timely tugges
lion la tbeattealloaofour Gorern- -

it lo theafttftrallsatlofi and cultlratiio of Call- -

says, tor the preservation of th. heslth of onr
soldiers. This srtlole hss ft peculiar effect upon
the liver, and guatds the system sgalost dlaeaae by
exposure ftnd Irregular diet. It la said I hat the
great success of the Ptaatatlon Bitters of Dr. Drake,
which, previous to our nnbsppy difficulties, was
found ta moat Southern homes, was ou Ing to the
extract bl Callsaya Bark which It contained as ooe
6f Its principal Ingredlenta. ln c.nflrmatlon of
this, we have beard one of our most distinguished
phyaldana remark, that whenever be felt unwell
from ordinary dietetic or atmoapherlc causes, be
Invariably relieved himaelf by Plantation Bitters.
Now that these Bitters eaanot be obtained, a

should bs prepsred. tt e uaderatand our
Government hss opened negotlstlons with Dr.
Draka, through a secret agent, but with what truth
we do not know." .....

We are exeee Ilnjly obliged to the Richmond
Irafgfor Its remembrance or Auld Lang Sjne,"
but we eaa aasure"Oor Goierntneot" that the
rtsntstlon tillers are not fur sale to any " aecret
agenle," North or South. Iherele probacy set.
eral other things that " Our Got ernment" will yet
want:

We know Hat we have the beat and mo.t popu.
Isr medicine la tbe world. We ere not afraid to
enow what It Is composed of.

Phyaielsns are compslled to recommend It.
Causata Bask hss been eelebrsted for over

two hundred yesrs, sad was sold during the reign
of Louts XVI, King of France, for the enormous
price of Its own weight In sllier II la r.mark
sale for Dyapepala, Fevers, Wcakneaa, Conatlpa- -

uon, &c

CaIiasilla Babk For Dlarihe, Colic, and
dlaeaaea of the stomsch sad bowels

Dardxliob For Inflammation ol the Lolua and
Dropsical AOcctlOBS.

CnAMoanuc Flowebs Fortalccblrd digestion,
LAVEHDxa FlowXbs Aromatic, stimulant and

tonic highly Invigorating In nervous deblltt) .

Wmtuobeu For s.rofula, Rheumallam,hc
AviSE. An aromatic carmlnstlreicreatlngfleah,

muscle and milk much used b mothers nursing
Alao, dove buds, orange, caraway, coii.nder.

snsks root, lio.

8. T. lsao-- x.
Another wonderful Ingredient, ol Spsolth origin,

Imparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy
to tbe mind, la yst unkaown to the commerce of
the world, and we withhold lis nana fir Iho pies
cat.

Humbugs and quacks bowl about the llantalion
Bitters but the following la what a ths matter,
end they know It t

PLANTATION BITTLBS WILL CURE
Cold Extremities and f sverlah Llpa,
Sour Stomach aod Fetli Breath,
Flatulency and Indlgeatlen,
Nervous Affections,
arxcalve Fatlgus and Short Breath,
Fain over the Eyes,
Mental Caoondene) ,

Proatrstlon, Crest Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, esk Bowels,
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA

Very psrtlculsrly recommended to Clergymen,
Merchants, Law)esr, and persona of eeJentar) hab
Ita. Alao for delicate females and weak persona
who require a gentle atluulant, free iliseatlon,
good appetite, and elear mental faculties.

Sold by all respectable Fhyalcleoe, Drugglata,
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Storea, &.c.

Be partleulaf that eachbottls bears the
of our alguature on a steel plate label, ullh our
private Government stsmp over the cuik

P. II. DRAKL ft CO,
jyts-eol- 201 Broadu a) , N,

HOTELS.
HE ALBION.T V3 PENNSYLVANIA AENU..

Aetweeu Slit aod S2J atieets
BOARDING BV THK DAY OH WtLK, MTII

OR WITHOU1 LOUOIMJ.
Meau AT ALL llOUItt.

tl-- Giro na a call
JeJQ--lr C H. niLMAN.

245 GOSLINQ HOUSE, 49
Ponntilvcni avtnw.btiweM Twtftb and TMrtnntK,

(Known aa the GO.ILINO HLSTAUHANT) il
now co mule led and ready to aorouoiotlie Travel
era and Stranger with Cosoohtable Moomi and
Clcan Beds. Tbta will therefore mike It oue ol
tho moat dealrablt places for Tra , rlen aid siraa-aer- s

to stop.
THE RESTAUR AN!

which la so well known asonoof tb brat In the tit) ,

needs no advcrtialng, Thla new culerprite com-
bined, the proprietor feela assured thxtwl.ocvri
will favor him with their patronage u ill leave hii
eatabllaluaont wall aatlafled.

p. 8 Ctentlemen wtahlng private toouia for din
ner partlaa can b accommolafeJ

GOSLINQ HOUSlw-.- M7, 21, rruoa)tvala
avenne.batwoeo Twelfth and TMiWiiih atireta,
MothafiUi. marfi Uncio

RESTAURAINTiJ.
rp H E ItULTU house,

CORNhR D AND NINTH SIRChTS.

DENOEL ii CO., ruoiuiETOKS.

Thla (.atAbllshiuent haa Juat ten i en ovule J and
entirely rehtted, aad we are now (uspaied to lei ve
upmeala at all hours, And lo the neateit sl))
kuown to ths culinary art lb brat ol

BRANDILS. LIGAKS, etc .
eonitantly on band Our bill ol fare coii.UU of

L.VKAY SEASONADLK ARTKLK
known lo th epicure, and w are determined to
rsDucr too auova cuaoiiiomeni ine wun iiuru"'
place of resort in ths centre ol the eit, . JIO1id

OHN VELd'KEIfa
2U11U.R KESTAUHAM.

(A la Maon Vortt.)
ma PENNSYLVANIA A.INL'E,

Bctwcan Nluth and Tenth aurets. (up stairs I

Th .proprietor of this favorite hm
paredno pains to make this the best Heitauraot

U WaahlngtoBi and he polata with pleaaura tu ttis
targe patronage he haa alwaj a bee bunored with,
ana reansetfullyaollolta a couttauatiee of ttie s&rot

CAML, ovsta-RS- , and other retreshmenta con
atantly on hand, and at tbe moat reatooal le raits

BAKAKPAiT,
DINNt-B- , AND

SUrFLH
prepared at the shortest notice and In the most
saUtfaotory manner.

Break foil from 8 to 12 o'clock. LHuncr and Sup.
par at all houra. mar "tr

JOHN JOLLIFFE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNULLOH AT LAW,

No. 930 finifSTLVAMA Avbnvi,
WAhlxtoa Oty. D. C,

Attanda espaclAlt to claims upon th United
sir

aBMWBftBMBlaaaBBf

NEWS FltOM'KEBEL SOURCES.

The-- Attack on Charleston, S. O.

THE REPORTED EVACUATION
OP JACKSON.

Mobile Next Point of Attack.

A DAY OF HUMILIATION FOR THE
IlEDELS.

Movomonts of Gon.Eosocrans

ATLANTA TO PE ATTACKED.

Dfa.h or tbe Rebel Gtnera! Bowen.

Tlio rollowlog extracti tn taken from ihu
Htcbmood Di'jHttch of Mood moral ogi

Th AlUck on Charlcttna.
CiiAJtLtaTON, Jul 4, 0 p. ro. The

wtarvDewod carltbli n.ornloftultbrapid and coatlnuntu flrlo?, outU m flag of truce
iDt down at 'J o'clock. Iho attack was re

iicwcd thla cYcnlog, the enemy occasion jUrine at CuuimlDga' 1'olnt. Somtcr rei'lTliiL'
btavlly. Tlie flrluy la atlll golni; on.

We flctit down to tho deet 105 paroled
rrtionera, and recti red 40.

A pbTalclan from Hilton Head aara that M
of oar mjalara took tbe oath of allcglanro last
Wed oead ay.

The caanaltles thla morntntr were 3 killed and
6 wounded. Thoee which occurred tbia evenlo 'nave not oeen beam nrom.

raci.ovu msi'ATcn.l
CnintESTo, July 25. Tho regular firing

heard from Fort Somtcr and Batter Wagner
at tho Yaukeea on Mo it In J (land waa kept up
all night, and continued all or Tho
Yankees occasionally reapouded from their
batterlea on Morris JaUnd.

Tbe Monitors and tho Iroualdc lying out
side took no part to day.

The Yankees bare two UltcrUa on Morris
island ana have strengthened tbe position

u vaaBucaiMiB rcironea va qby.
Another Monitor arrived to dar. maklnp ttiv

1U altlt

From Mlaalaalppl.
Morton. Ju!t 24 The encmv cvacnaied. .. 7 .. . y.... .'. :jacKaon yesicruar mornioc. col. Wirt Adams'

cavalrr dashed In and caoturod a fow Biratr.
gkrs. Canton has also been c.acuated.
braut's cntlro army has gone to Vlcksburg,
An attempt to blow up tho State House failed,
although it la badly damaged. Our cavalry ta
puraulog.

Tbey hac dialroyod all tho machtno shops,
ruuiug Bioco., cannon ana tractc ociwecn jack,
son and Vlcksbare.

will, do UouDl. be Lba next Mate of
attack.

iKCOMDDlBraTCU.j
Mortox. July 21. An officer from Mcks

burg sas that Mcrhcrsonfs eotlro corps kit
that plac.t on the 'Jltt, moving up tbe rlrer.
Their officers stated tbat tlioy were going lo
lucuuuau,

Transports from abovo aro constantly ar-

Ncarlyall tbo aud stock
i. .... .

cannon
- .. a

rolling have...uceu bcih uu m urenaua. ana werutonseoentir i
iavtll

I

Dmy of Iltimlllatlou aud Prayer.

latlou and prnycr.

I.... . x. a...........U.m..V.n...Vu
Foutkim Mokkob, Julv aT.-- Ths Hlchmoad

.Rtcutrcrot today (Monday) contains thefol .
. - - -

iowiuc i '
ATLSNia, Ju j S3. llosccrans Is ori;suliln

a forie to attaik Atlanta, and to moke raids on
tho Horth csuni Ooorgla Railroad. Active

i ujiaiaiiunn usw UVIUK IUKUD IUI lUV UVltUVU VI
mo cuy auu iuo fnuroau m vuauauooga.

Iitbcl Geucrnl llowta Daavd.
The rebel Geo. Bowen died on Iho 10th lost.

I

From Charlcktou. f

CiiAiiiJtsTON, July 1?. Yesterday morning i
iuu

and

theirfiagsnudthestairof
lib

IS. ou

boinbardmcutof,
gtr

not

Af oil
teradespcratebtruggle,laslloguntlI

Others
slmplomaneuvre.carrylngthelrarms,

We captured over lu
in

(pilot to day burying dead.

Kruiii Soutliwtat
1?. (abel) army

v. Uhdrcw from Jackson at last night
orcveut belli tr

and wouuded and stores all
removed.

eucmy discover ri till
daylight.

madenoctfoit to pursue our
now in oi v uero )

Moktuv. 1(J Ttu anau
teas ttill iloietufatUwi baik to tin

except about
thousand cavalrv, hadcrosbcdl'earlrlvcr.

I.. i. .k .r ti.i ib.ir
Cltizeus came out

evacuation of Jacksou, ol
was sent i.) iuo cuizenB to lormany tur
rendering Grant assured
private property would bo rupuctod.

came at eight o'clock pos-

session.
Jackson has Grant's

He captured and dcetro) ed of ouo
hundred commissary report au

at Canton. enemy crossed
tho heavy are

on us tteadil).
PISPATCU.J
c.ens.romberton,tevcaM...At. B.uuw uuihusif biuiiu uiiu tsuuiitiiu)i, aU(I

all office.. tupiurtd ul
uavuueeu excii&ngeu.

allnvurthe rv.
Buwen lying dsneiousty HI, una

to be to Hues.
Motion on lckbbur and

five miles esl of Jacksun.
Tho were received Co

C, over tbe hxpress
aud Danville b

Sale or ' Flve-T.- v

July subscrlitlou
agent of 1,JW,0U0 of

to day various De
of bonds are made July

Inclusive,

t is'"P??'itt('ry"r--

ADTkitTlBIaltl

BA1I.HOAO.

T)AIiTIMORE

InformaUoagtvragtatoltmiilf.

eontractoandtounprofaeelonal

WAAziimoi,iayi,isss.

BLA0K8MITH8'

TUB ASSAULT Olt FUItT WAOltKR.

A Land Aaaault and ntBttlMi
On the lth Instant, tbe land batterlea oa

Mohls Island and the .Monitor made a
omblned assault, lasting eight honr, npon

Wagner without a dcclilve result. M
evenlo,; It waa dslermlnod make sv bayonet
neeaall. action Is thus described by the
tf. Y Ilrrahl correspondent!

THE S TOR Ulna FORCE.
General Stroog had order to march his

laud to the beach near
tbe old bonse at the rlghtof onr works) and fa
this movement Fifty fourth Massachusetts,
Colonel Kobert Shaw, waa added temporarily
to his command. Ills other regiments were
tho Sixth Connecticut, Colonel John L. f

Mntb Maine, Colonel fiablno Emory; tho
remnant of tho Seventh Connect lout battalion.
Captain Byh ester S. Gray, (not with the storm
Ingpartyi) Korty eighth New York, Colonel
Wm. Ii. Barton ( Seventy sixth rcnnsylvanla,
commanded by Captain John Little, aod
Third UamDsnlre. Colonel J. II. Jackson.

coi. ii. o. rmnain was oracrea to aarane
with his brigade to rear or Strong's. Ills
brigade bad on the beach, under

day. consisted of tbe Seventh
New Hampshire. Lieut. Col. J. C. Abbott In
command; One Hundredth New York, Col.
Dandy; Sixty seventh Ohio, A. C. Vorla,
and tbe Sixty aecond Ohio, Col. Howell.

Brigadier lien eral Slvvooaon was alto ordeied
toward tho front with his Uno brigade aa a re
Bcrrc.

YIO 0KO t(J AllTat-IH- ASSAILT.
As a part of the plan, laud batteries and

iron clads now ran do a furious assault on
fort, firing with the greatest possible rapidity,
and giving tho spot v, hero H re concen
tratod a mora and Infernal look.
roar from tho guns and mortars waa almost
deafening. Under this iout the two brigades
ad van cod.

CUAHOI OVSTHOSUS DUIOADB.
Strong's brigade marched column up past

building on right or batteries;
then deployed and ancud Una a ahoi--t
tancc; then deployed again, and marched op
tbo beach In close Pat cam's brigade
following at suj porting dlstauce, and halting
at a point where tbey ordered to stop.
Fort Sumter saw movement, aud pitched

shells over among troops, but none
of them. When Strong'a troons. led bv their
gallant general, had got two thirds the distaule
10 mo mo cannonading ceased, to avoid
lujuring our own iroops, ana tnen tue rebels In

Wagner camo out in full strength. A
thousand muskets flashed almost together,
poured a deadly flro Into our troops. Tbe gun a
were to bear on tbem, and grape aud
canister balled down upon them.

With a tbey advanced, at a word
Genera, on double quick, unfalteringly

up that terrible fire. Musketry rat-
tled, Sumter's ihelU all around tbem,
Duucts caumrr bummed, grapu

coo groano, me lure was Ilgutoa
up almost constantly with Are from kouiu
zers. rifles and muskets not In flaine.
bnt with steady, jdeaminir sheet of flame.
Tbey never staggered never wavered did
atop for tho many who fell, or to tho
moans oi me wotuaca. iney rescued ine
and crossed It. some on Dlanks. ioma rnthlnL- -

down In and tolling up, tome seeking a better
Lmrance 10 mo jeit, wnere tne aucu How-
ever, filled water. As thev wcru maklmr
the crossing, bow User In bastions kept up
a raking fire, prostrating many bodies, but not

lbe went, and clambered up tho
pets, but tho grape met tbem everywhere,

&? the curtains outside, tbo
aba vit. And tnfi p1m-- Infjunlr as.. Innic rall, but unseen themseh ea, peppered tbem

bullets aud fave no obance to reanond ulTurtM.
any. Dome ruirenea lartner eaurt.
tbe majority on manfully and

uncertain danger In staying or advancing!
rebels were driven

.
from one corner a, , ,, -

on the parapet. But opposite
.m nf ttn rt rmm .bba. v. aav .v, a.vua vsiuu assiavkei OUU
trat er.ee aud buatlons tbo was kept up.

fam commanileil our roslllon wltu llirlr
voiic), 0f grap. All altoiupta to reach tlitm
coinniitnoa llli aud tnded llh re

Tho MassaehiiBetta fcolored) fbnnd a
place lower down, aud charged bravely o.er
tho paraiet, officer urging to die
tlogulsh themschea. But rebels
daab at tbem with all bitter feeling agalust
negro troops aroused, and neglected all for'a moment In uttat the uiirrucn.

aij inch up iltnam'h dkioue.
brigade ol Col. 11. S. Putnam, with his

Seventh llaiuibhlro regiment on right,
tbu udiauto wus ordered, moved to tbo

rear cf house behind our batteries, und
deployed Into line. In this they advanced
totiur lutreuihments, und deployed Into

column. ben the nature of tho grouud
would admit, tbey again diplo)ed Hue,
and ia this manner advance J to thoworLa.
Cul. rutuam was one of iho first to tho
paiapet, surruuudul b) brave NewIIamp

beventb bo)s, lusplrlug his Hholo
bii.:ado bv feurlcis. Lalljnt conduct. In
approaching tbo ditch, tbe retreating uiva of
' " irge cro aud some iurtlon of

luu hrlgado dclalnul lor u uiyuicnt,
ol permaueutl) demoralized, mi. rutuam
el Abbott, or tbo Seventh, uud

Henderson, his adjutant ircnerul.tn Inter
strajblcrs, rally wlu Uud, aud
lorward all trooiis,

They did this under erj whlcli
was as terrible a short dlstanco from Curt

ai in it. the rear division of the Seveutb aud
a portion of the One Hundredth York v. uu
masdad togethvr, crossed Ibe ditch aud esaved
to get a foothold inside from one polot, while

Slxt) sueoud and Sixty seventh vveut
to another. Lvery regiment behaved nobly,
and all hav e fearful roll of to

persistency andencrgv or eilort toob
tain and hold the tori. One of fort
oulv was ours, aud cwept by grupu

"dcauUterand cived to musketry. The
I. I...1 ... lib. U Ullil i.Im. m.m.4irij('t iuunuu Uaii.it, rin ihvj nnv huud, iuu

iu laun.
(Lnerul Mrouc had been up aud cheered and

tallied bU quondam elassmataand ft lend,
Cul. Putnam, aud returned to try aud bring up
reiuiureeiueuib. vui. i uuuu impioreo, eu
li cited, (onitnandid bis troops to on but
a moment looger, and then another minute,
and thcu a luotucul agaiu; bat uo lull. came.
Uu had scut a messenger to ask lor rclnlorco-iuui-

He did uot know Generals Strong
and bey in our had both beeu carried from tho
field, wounded, iho messenger learned the
fact, and went to Gen, Gllmore. latter,

but cool told
reserve, a fresh brigade, bad been oi

dered forward as soon as It was known a
hold been gained la work.

urea ui uur luinmry artillery Burpnauu iue luou. duiuu - riouuna, biauguicruu many) uajo
ecemy on Jamea Island, drovo him to tbe ucts claslud and muskets rattled, and tho

of his gunboats, la Stono rl . er. e eachusctls blacks got bewildered. 1 hey barely
captured fifteen of tbo Maaaachusetts uegro. saved one of auotber,
regiment, aud kilted and wounded about Ally, aud then, w thinned ranka, retreated through
Onr loss three killed, ten wounded. tbo showers of lrou hall, leu, lug their colonel

Tho bombardment of Battery Wagner by the In fort, many officers unaccounted for, and
Monitors wua kept up all dayoeterday audi tnauy black bodies, lifeless or disabled, along
haa been fiercely renewed this morning. One their own track.
man killed at tbe battery yesterday, but tbel All tho other regiments got, wholly or in
battery was not Injured. part, on or over tho parapets, but all wero

Ciiahlcston, July The bombardment' finally forced to flee. Tbe contest their
unabated. j part was a short but bloody one. Had these

Cham vston, July 19 The regiments held on together but a moment
Battery Wagner yesterday was terrific. Fhu. 'they would limu bad a whole bilgudo to
Monitors, the Ironsides, seven Aooden gun htlpthiui; but difficultly wciu grcaicrlba.i
boats and two land batteries maintained a con-- 1 bad been autlilpated, and tbey cuutd be
ceo tra tod II. o eleven hours. longer held where Wctury seemed bo Impobsl

At dark tho enemy, numbering ten rrglmiuts, i ble. With oue or two rvglmeuta it was a nmtj
mado a determined assault ou onr works. tbey H,ut helur skelter, runnluj wjlillj.

11 o'clock anxious onl) for some shelter from l lio rebel
p. m., tliuy wero repulsed with heavy loss. lire. nisirehed off us orderly as If exo- -

Our toss Is about one hundred kilted and cullng a
woundod. Iho onemy's Is cstlinated at tlftceu aud taklu.- - away auchofhclr wouudodoancre
hundred. outside the elite It.

two hundred prisoners,
cludlug some black troops engaged tbo as-

sault.
Alt the
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Before Ull'msMtngtr' bad left another ar-
rived to say Ibat Cob Putnam was killed, and
that our troop had reilrvel from tha tort

That waa !h rest-I- t. brlefiv told. Gen.
Stevenson's brigade was being conducted by
eeuMnrner.oi uen. uumort' stair. 10 rein-
force Col Putnam, when tho new of hla death
and tbo retirement of hi troop reached tbem
In season to prove tho whole rebel flro taking
effect on thorn,.- -' Badly, and disappointed thev
turned back, and tbe battle-fiel- d waa left to tho
oiieniy, and onr dead aod wounded.

ine reoetorv cesuea. uo amuuianos met tbo
stretcher at the odfoof danger, and tbe groan
of the woand-d- f tbe chirp of the cricket, and
mo Dealing ortoosnrr were soon an metonuas
ne jouio near, tot too ore nn ooia aiac uaa
cenufd. Therebeln.-tooba- d dead to bar and
wounded to care for, and peace was to reign
fur a night at least.

Our fresh troops felPbaek to tho Intrench
menls In good order, occupying all our old po-

sitions; and tbe shattered regiment rallied
around their torn, burned, and smoked stand-
ards, to go into camp and call the name of
the absent forever.

OIV JAHKI ISLAKD.

IHAYerjr of the 3th MaaaachUMtta-T- b
Knemjr PslrajAjaefc

(Fiora the FpecUl Corrapoadntof th New York
annua j

MoBJtis Island, fi. C.. Jnlr 17. Jnat aa Aav
was breaking, ytsterda morning, rapid can-
nonading wa beard In tbe dlrc-o- n of Jamea
Islsud. Dense clouds of white smoke began to
drift np tn the woods beyond Folly river. Shell
screamed through the air on their errands of
deith. and upon tho least cessation of thla
beary aittllcry-- , tbo sharp crack of the musket
and tbo rltto (old tbat loCantry were In action
and something resembling a general engage
ment oetw sen me lorce under tue command 01
Gen. Terry and the rebel had commenced.

lu my last, I wrote you that Gen. Gllmore,
In order to accomplish the capture of Morris
iMinu wuuoui iuo loss ox too inacu pioo.
made a strong feint upon James Island. In
order to draw off tho main body of tbe rebel
midutry irom .Horns isisna. in tue leint bo
was entirely successful. Tbercbels not having
tbu least suspicion that baltcric bad been
erected uu roily Island, bearing upon their
own, sent nearly all their Infantry to James
Islaud, to resist the supposed advance of Gen.
1 err upou Seeesal-ju- Hie, a small vlllago ou
Folly rlrer. Tho inornlog this movement was
made ou their part, wo took tbe b.uif.c on
Morris Iland, and beforo noon occupied thrta
fourtbs of the Island. Tbe rebels discovering
ll.. IaiiiIlIjIu finil th. a fa. .. a to mA ..Ua4.11 vis iui9ati,ftuu kiaw aiuiaiubsvi. wo usbm settUaTW,
could do nothing but wait for reinforcements,
which they immediately telegraphed to Blch
mond fur. Oa the night of the 15tb, four thou-
sand Georgia troops, formerly belonging to tho
old corps of Jackson, arrived, together with
two batteries oi artillery.

Yesterday morning this fresh force of old
fighting men and tho troop which had been
utou Morris Itlaud and In and around Charlea- -
ton were hurried at daylight suddenly upon
uen. acrry,BppoHng ne ootua oe surprised in
bis camp, drlveu back to Stono river, and ihu
main portion of his command destroyed or
captured before he conld roach hi transport.
General Terry had placed the brigade of Col.
Montgomery, consisting of the 2d South Caro-
lina (colored), and Win Massachusetts, Col.

haw, (colored), in the advance, with the 54th
Massachusetts doing picket duty; the brigade
of Colonel Davis on the right, a short dlstanco
back from tbe line Occupied 1 Colonel Mont-
gomery, and the brigade of Gen. Stevenson on
tbe letl, ou tbo line of Cul. Davis.

In the Btono river w o had tbe gunboats ?aw
nee. lluron and Marblebead, and la the email
creek separating James Island from Cole'e
Island tbo Mayflower aud the John Adams,
each carrying from threo lo five Par-
rot ts.

The re bet advanced In solid column upon
thv&Jlh Massachuoat. aud at tho same mo-
ment commenced a rapid cannonade upon the
Pawnee and th lluron tn Stono river, from a
bitlcry on their led, and on the Mayflower aud
te John Adams from one they had left upon
their light. The attack upon the army and the
navy w a simultaneous, ana ior a moment sur-
prised aod staggered both branihe of our ser-

vice Tbo Pawueo received several shots
she was ablo lo return the fire on account

of her position In the river; tbo 5Uh Massachu-
setts being upon picket aud thinly scattered
nloog tho lino they had to guard, were, of course,
compelled to fall back until tbey could form In
battle line, which tbey did In admirable order,
but not until they bad lost fifty-fo- of their
best men in kilted and wounded.

Gcu. Terry, quickly discerning that the en-

gagement ou tbo part of the rebels was Intended
to be a serious one, formed hi whole command
In battle lino lu nearly tbo same relative posi
tion tbey occupied the night before, and then
adv a&ced to meet the enemy and accept battle.
i ue ui uouuecucui anuiery, uapiain nusseii,
constituted tbe artillery force he deemed suffi-

cient tu bring Into action, lie placed this bat-
tery so that bo coutd harrats hi enemy on tbe
right and loft, gave sign ale to the gunboats In
Stono rlv cr and the creek lo open lire, and theu
adv auccd along hla whole line. Tbe Are from
the guuboal In tbe rebel right and left, and the
bold charge of tho 6 Hit Massachusetts, (col-
ored,) was so severe that tha wbolo rebel Una
fell back, broke, aud finally retreated tn disor-
der through Secesslouvlltu and behind the stroog
batteries they have In position but a short dls-
tanco from tho village.

(.lu. Terrv. havlnt; been ordered not to brim- -

on a general engagement, or continue one
by the eucmy bev oud tho time required

to repulse him, fell back to the grouud ho oc-

cupied lu tbo morning, entirely satisfied with
iuu result or his urst uaiuowuu uo enemy
sinco he had assumed command of his dlv ision.
deu. Terry spuak In the highest terms of tho
conduct of tbo 51lh Massachusetts, and say
the best disciplined whlto troops coutd bavo
fought uo better, lu fact, tho Mlh did all tho
fihtlug, und suffered all tbo loss, ltebel pris-
oners captured In this engagement estimate
their own loss from tbe fire of tho gunboat
and from that of tho 5ilh Massachusetts at
from two to threo hundred. Tbey wero about
0,000 strong, aud ex pot tod to uv er whelm us.

Iho I'awuee was struck fifty-si- times, but,
strange to say, no material dutuago was done
tu tho essel. But ouu man w as killed, and but
one slightly wounded. Tho easuattl on board
the gunboats and in the h Massa-
chusetts will not exceed uuu hundred.

The wounded aro well cared tor, and have
bceu seut to tho hospital at Hilton Head and
Beaufort.

UWioicrr nud Kclsur of JcfnpavvU Prt
tata Library aud Corrapadne

TitiRTXcrrn Aav Co ait, )
NlakJaciliox, Mus.( July U,istu ,

Yt&tcrday a company of cavalry cacortlng a
foraging train hupied from a negro where tho
extensive library of Jeff. Davis wa secreted.
1 hey proceeded to the house, and there fouol
thousand of volume of books, mirat buttelt
ofprttKtft and olUU alp jx r$ of the arch traitor,
written by traitor North and traitor iJouth.
borne of the paper w cro brought into camp,
and served as novel lltcraturo lor our officer,
and men.

In AddlLlon to thcAu suvural valuable gold
headed walking canes were found, ooe of them
presented to Davis by Franklin rierie; on

oue was the Insertion. "Irom a Soldier
to a Boiaiers menu."

In many of the letters tbo aubject of seces-

sion was warmly dlseustiJ. Some of those
letters date back as far as 1853. Many of the
moio prominent wrltei accept Ihu separation
of tbo .North aud tlio South as a foregone

but ouly disagree as how and whon it
should bo doue, Davis Is alluded to as (As

itolUUat .tJJ " ''' mtaturt, and (As atttuUmt
to I tm voulil Mm afh wit looktd upon tn ths

ttjht of a tUml i7va

A lady teacher of a boarding school recently
dlud worth tLsM.OOO. Oh what thla slice of
bread and butter and what weak tea helued tu
pUup that fortune I


